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MASSACRE 0F ST. BAJtTiO-
LO NIE W.

By a Protestant Th7Woogiarti n The Sacrm't

V.
The massacre of Vassy, iln

March, 1562, gare the first im-
pulse to that of' St., Bartholo-
xnew's, ill August, 1572. For
the bloodshed of Vassy, accord-
in- to Fronde, the Huguenots
were responsible, by their reck-
less contempt of Catholic feeling,
and of courteons Catholij re-
quests. Froude's narrative, if
accepted, fully establishes this,
and it is not contradicted either
by Guizot or Ranke.

As ive shall see, the murd&r of
the Duke of Guise by the Pro-
testants i 1563 was, delinitely,
the spark which, smoulderinir
nine years, finallv burst ont inito
the great massacre.

The murder of Guise <which
mnust îîot be confounded with
the a-ss.sination of his txvo sons
by Hlenry Ill., in 158S) would
not have issued iii the St. Bar-
tho]ornew, had not the Calvin-
ists taken pains, as it were of set
purpose, Io make it believed that
tbey were, as a body, accessaries
before the fact. Nor was this
belief wvho]1y amiss. Accordinug
to Guizot, who asýsiredlY îak'es
no pleasure in blaekeniung the
character of bis tèllow Protest-
ants, Polt rot, the miurderer, had
been accnsiomned to boast among
bis l)arty, showig is $right
hand: "This is the band thut
ehall work deliverance for the
righteous cause." One or two
'Vague warnings, 1 think, were
sent by Hluguenots to Guise,
that a fanatie (of their party was
secking his life. but no 011e seems
to have thought ot confiîiinz
Poltrot, and the wariii)gs, if
sent at ail, were of no avail. he
Caliînists continued Io use Pol-
trot as a spy, and Coligt)i gave
Ilim the meatîs which eîîabled
kim to work the murder. The
Admirai solermily declares that
lie knew nothiing of the mur-
ilere.r's design, and as he wvas a
kman of truth and honor, 1 thiuk
'we are bound Io believe hitu.
ilowever, in bis exagg-erated fear
of beiing thonght a hyplocrite, he1
lisecI language than which noue1
could be mo)re fatally apt Io
bring about a terrible sequel.
ýaid he. iii a letter to the queeu-
inother: -1Let flot Your Majesty
8up 1)ose that 1 lament the death
of the I)uke of Guise. 1 esteem
il the gretest good tôrtune
lyhich could have hbefalleii the,(
kingdom, the Church of God,
and especcally mie ami my
Itouse." After'such a declara-
lion, proffiered iii the bighesr
Place, what cou id the murdered
lnan's kinsmen think but that
Colin-ni was not only the mur-
derer's accomplice, but his chief I
accoxnplice, aud ibat of dèsign,c
as it camne onta to k)oxvledge,9
that lie had iindeed boecî bis1
tbjet' accoenplice ýîî lact?8

Ilad the Calvinibts, as a body,r
abhorred and denouneed the
raurder, perhaps the Gfuisesa
luizht stili1 have been brouglit tor
Bccept the Admiral's dîsclaimero
0ùf previons knowledge. Unbap-i
IPilv the Protestants did the ex.1
QCt opposite. Tbey renderede

micli, and it is a direftil scan-
dai, of the rejoicings and proces-
sýior1s at Rome, by occasion of St.
Bartholomew's. Yet Guizot hs
at pains to point ont tbat Cathe-
rifle and the King had deceived
the Pope and Cardinals. Tbey
assured them that a dreadt'u]
plot had been formed by the
Hugue-nots, to eut off ail the

rCatholic lead,ýrs, to extermhîiate
.the- House of Valois, to seat the
5Huguenot Ilenry Bourbon on
the throne, and in bis îiame tc
cgive n1l the Catholics of the
kingdomn the ehoice between
apostasy and thle sword. As
matters stood in France then,
this was by no0 mens a particu.
iarly improbable account. In-
deed, exccpt that there was no0
tbougrht of murderiug the King

rand bis brothers, tbedesigns im-
puted to the Calviuists were flot
very widely remote from those
wbicb tbey had. Therefore tbe
distorted account spread by
Charles IX. was flot bard to be-
lie-re. At first the mnassacre ap-
peared, as the King gave out,
<)fly an anticipatory net of self-
defvrice. Yet, says Guizot, tbe
Pope soon Iearned tbe trutti and
was overwbelmed with shamne
and griief. H1e was often fouind
weeping aloue over the borror.
The man that bas doue this, he
exciaimed. bas surely brought
down on bimself the vengeance1
of beaven, an angury wbieb,' aswe know, was ftilly accomp lish-s
ed litithe barrurof'otCharles'sý
(b-at h-!bcd

Unbappily no sncb mitigation
cau be urged ini fayot of the
Protestant reJoicings and thnnks-
givings in France over the deatb
of tbe Duke of Guise. Thore was
there nîo mistake or clooudiness
ov-er the inatter. It was known
l'or wbat it Nv'as, the treacherous
murder, by an individual, of an
individual generai of an army
engaged in open, ordered war-
tare, and therefore elntitled f0
precisely the saine exemptions
from lnrking mnurder wbich we
should dlaim ino% for a Soutb
Africn ' encral. Euigiisb or
Duteh. Anv excuse of the Hi-
guenot rejoicingzs over the death
of Guis;e is eqnally an excuse of
the rejoicings at Madrid ovcr the
murder of ibe Prince of Orange.

XVhat view was taken of the
inurder of Guise by the theolo-
zical leader of' tbe Frenich Cal-
vinists, Theodore Beza, on the
point of beconîing. by the deatb
of Calvin, the leader of univer-
sal Calviîîism, the Calvinistic
Pope, so to speak ? ilere are bis
own words, iin a letter wriî ten
in May, 1563. The Duke bcd
been murdered in February.
'God has raisedl up for us au-
other lehud, wbo by the slayiug
of (luise bas flot only freed that
city but all France." Wbat does,
he say, alter full reflection, in ai
formnai treafise, bis Apologia?i
This: "If 1"-being, wc must
reniember, no enlisted soldier-
'-in the glow ol this so righteous
war had found ineons, cither by
cr-aft or by violence,, to rîd hlm
out of the way, I say that sucb
a deed, -wrougbt ou a foc, xvould
have heeu legitimate, and IJ
should have no uieed to excuse
myseit"

Co)lig-ni glories lu the deed, as
a 1)enefit brougbt about in CG1od's
providence. 7?his bigher auth-
ority, we sec, justifies the dced
itself, and extois the assassin.
Indeed, he expresses a pions
cnvy that be bad not been able

to~ ~ ntcpebi. Clin di-.

of Geneva. How ridiculous, FATIIEJ BROSNAîIAN~S RE-
then, to pretend that there misPLY
then any particular difI'ererice .
.between Cathohics and Calv i n- Asottlear rsdists as concerns tbe rendiness 1 o sot iteag Peidn
assassination and massacre! The Eliot, of Hlarvard university,
Catholios murdered a great matny publisbed au article in the At Ian-
more because there ;wér( a great tic Monthly, la whicb he plead-
many more of thern. The Pro- dfrteetnino i etestants of France, on the otheýr o h xenino i e
batid, were far more delib)erat(,ly elective systcm to secondary
cruel in the protracted tortures schools. In the course of bis ar-
witb wbicb tbev siowly destroy-i tiele be criticized the Jesuit col-
ed the tbree thousand of ibhe legos iin rat ber an offensive way,
Catbolic clergy. Taking one a
deatb by slow torment asbig1

in te ourag don tohumait cm nscbools ini bis description of

Iowiuig from Dr. de Costa, the
recent fanious couvert, is singu-
lariy opportune :

" A nother reason w hy I arn, a
Catholie is because of the super-
ior educational system of the
Chureli. The other religion&~
have produced some great univ-
ersities, such as Harvard. But
llarvard's degrees are not recog-
nised at Berlin, whereag the de-
grees of the Bostonî enilege, a,
Jesuit institution, are rccogiiized
at Berlin."

7 A P1JE'ST WAYLA ID.
instinIct, equiv aient to ten mur- uieir meinoUt. IC Imacle a ilui-
ders in bot blood, titis mrakzes the ber of- statements to whib The Sanît Ste. Marie (MNieh. ,
Frenîcb Protestants the virtuni Profe.-sor West, of PnconN sofApi-il 21 reports that
murderers of 30,000 Catbolics. University, objected, and the about 9 o'clock ini the evening-

Addng 0 histhe5,00 nyAtlantic Montbly prîntcd what of' the l9th Rev. O. B. D'cvhin,
Cat boîtes murdcred by them, we .. wastukonhe edthave 35,000 murders of Catho- Professor West bnd to say. Fa- J. astrc onte ed
lies, exactly the number, on ther Brosnaban sent a reply to witb al bit of iron pipe by some
Professor Fisber's estimate, of President Eliot's strictures on nnknown tramp evidentlv i

rProtestants minrdered by Catho- "the .lesuif s, but the Atlantic scarch of nioney. Tbongh the
lit-s. 'And as the Protestants Mointhly refused to pnblish it. priest lost con)sciousniess -for a
weî'e only one-third as numer- Speaking of tbe matter, The f w moments bie cried ont andous, tbis makes tbem to have Bookman, a we]l known literary bis cry attracted a policemanoutraged bumanity, b ctweeû ljournal (non-Catholie), says: %v or s e pa d w sm tb1555 and 159)0, lu a measuref "llowe'rer, Fathor Irosnaban worse u n a e

1equivalent to the massacre of bashbdd bis repiy printed lu an a stranger askïing bim to burry
105,000 men. 11, otiber words, attractive pîamphlbet, aud bas up, as someoue had attempted to

1they appear to have been nearlyi sent if aIl over tbe country, s0 kilt him. The policeman coati-
.or quite tbree limes as gbastlylthat for the last month or so uued bis rush to the rescue, but,

i their crucifies as ftle Catho- icd ucators have everywbere becu noticing that the stranger, in-
tlies. inclundiug St. Bautholo- talking of it. And weil they stead of following hlm, was mun-
mew 's. If any modern Protest- may, for if is one of the neatest ning away in another direction,

3ant, boweveî-, esteems that if bits of controversial literature he started in 'pursuit but Iost
would ho, no greater straun Ou ibat ýve bave seen in a long, hiru iu the darkness Meanwluile

bis1~vîng totorurea ~ i lng inu.Il the firsf place, if Father Devliui, who wa., fortun-
slowlN'y to deatb the'î- to butebier is a model of courtesy and ut- ately near is owuî residence,

ibim at once, and that therefore banity; lu Ihe second place. has managed to crawl thither. Dr.
ont doctrine of equivalents bas style is as clear as ('rvsf aI; in the Ennis, who xvas sent lfor, ruadle110 danilg fr hl; le himthird place, its loo'iecorneanorw r an savso.t h id a 'i ts~ s faultless; four stitches ln the wotund, andL cme orardan sa s. W ýaid fialy, ts(jquiotationis, illus- fouind the skull intact F r.are falking only about bu manu traious.and turn s of plirases arý Devlin is xveak. but no se'rions

beng, otabutmostoltes. apt, piquant and si nogularly e -1sisaeaprhuld lei
As '«e veuy xweIh know, (, i fective,. If dO',s not tepresent a wol kîx1ovu Iin Winn1ipeu' '«lîre

Frtench are intense in their toed- i rsonal contoi 'co oesi afwvars ago be rabdaitigs, almosf a1bove all other meii, ccern ief rey imrlydoesu a lèw xmission i S.lur'
iu their antipatby to those o the jesuit educational metbodJs Churcb wxtk Fr. William J.
another way of tbînking. Parus, las sncb: but it is, in reaiity, a D)oh(erty, S. J.
as the focus7of this infensitv, 15 keeuly critical anîd horoughly
inclined to terrible explosions of' pracfical examination of' Pres- A QUE1ENSBFRY 'FLNISIL.
unurder above ail the rest Of ident Eliot's theories about_
France. Fromn 1871 back to 1572eecii'- theories mwhib
and iin the centuries behind that, bave made Hlarvar-d. nto a ('u1i- A fricnd of the late Marquis

it b becuso. hat ton, ou 1s jumble of collegre and uivi- Of Qlueeusberrv l'a' this1 a
the Parisians be expected f0 feel crsty, and wbichPré ,sident Eliot of the faînons fa1hî'ýr or the
wblen ithty were told, apparently would like to see carrîe o lû«i British rx-ig
with truflu, t hat tbe Calvinistsi into the schools, iii the apparent ' 1>roall lie \vas a strong
ernuis froim anermy, an Lt- eibat babes anid sucklMInsexcitable ifii, <hecî'y. big-.eran frnt ermayad uad h av an intuitive and piophetie
l)romised these fthe free plunder power of determiningjust whist voiced and g'enial. wih. a court-
of Paris, witth all the horrors la going to be best for tbem in esY of manner that asfonished
implied lu that ? The purpose all theit affer life. ail wbo met hlm for the fitst
failed, but would the mtemory "Some (f the touches in f bis tîme aud could only assor-iate
()f it fail ont of the minds of the ittie monograpb are delicions, hlm wîth the prize-riug. If' b>.
Parisians, deeply cannkered as as wberc the authur says with had a anuick temnper, be also had
tbey wei e by continual tales of 1t he most urbane and deferential a kind sud d generous heart, and
burniug monasteties, piundered air that 'it would, for the sake rarely bote aîîy mai a grudgre.
churclues, and cxcruciatîng mur- lof' erudition, interest mauy to Once w-hen riding round bris
ders wrougbt on monks and have President EhIiot cite, or at property, be saw a laborer-a
priests ? 1 shahl hope to bave least grive references to the pas- reat, bigliurbcd f*HIlow -idling,
doue witb this ghastly topic In sagres of flue Korau' wbich would and begaxi to rate himi viohently.
anothex- paper. ljustify bis description of 'Mos- The laborer statcd insohently at

ChIAU1Ls C. STARBUCK. t lem' miethods. Again, there is hlm, and Lord Quevsberrv', lu a
12 Meaeham street, North Camjmlincb neatuess in the paragmaplus temper, '«as about to strike

bridge, Mass. w bich show that m îere Pres- hlm, whreîî tbe laborer suddenly
ident Eliot lu bis large way has plucked bini off' bis borse and

The Filipinlos of Maiiila celeb- spoken of' a certain system as ex- flîng -hlm ovet the bodge. The
rnte lIly cek asth~ ~ sting uucbanged for 400 years, noble lord slowly rose to bis

flue period lu queýstion, as a mat- feet, knocked Soule of the uaud.'«nys do, w'îtb great fervor. The fer of fact, is just about 15 Years Off bis elothes, and then. in luis
American occupation mer-' in lengilu. Altocether, M7e have 1 saavest and most courtly man-calîs attenion to the timo-hon- n ot lu a long' time read anyth i iiuer, caid to bis ausailant across
ored oremoniles of Mand - hc

Thurday~iid Uod F'idv. i compacts mb So 80 na!i a the bedge: ''uh1you be so
'«etcat ~ compas.,, o muin iaecLa vrv kind as to throv imy horsethe Ilags w ai af-înast, n skill. 50 mnch crisp and cou- over affer me ?'1

belîs were rung, and not a cal- vincing argument and so muchu- __

riage was to bc e c', infthe educationl good sense. We hope Father Verlooy, C. SS. R&, of
streets. The rlchest people that iPresident Eliot bias been Brandon, is preaebing a mission
walked. reading this over very thouglut- this week to the Frencb-speak-

fully bimself. HIe bas beeÏi 50 ing people of Winunipeg.
Tbe empbatic statemen t that long an aufocrat lu bis own par- - --

flue D. & L. Menthol Plaster la ticular microcosm as apparenthy Pain-Kilier cures ail sorts of
doing a great deal to alleviate f0 make hinm somewhat careless ('uts, bmuiises, buî'ns and stralis-
neuralgia and rbeumatistu is '«heu hoe addresses a larger pnb- Takeîu întemnally if cures diar-
bascd upon facts. The D. & L. lic." rhoea auud dysenfery. Avoid
Plaster neyer fails to soothe and lu connection witb fthe above substitutes, there in but one0
quickly cure. Manuf'actured by1 valuable praise from a critic of Paîn-Killer, Perry Davis'. 250,
the D)avis & Lawrence Co., Ltd, I continental reputation, thue fol- and 50c.

-----------
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CURRENT Z.OMMENT

"The Revicu , of St. Louis, ii
isissue of Aýpril 26, after qut

ing a passage from our editoria
of April il ou "Litt"ie Papers,
szays: "Thît the NOýlTIrîWES
REi\v ivtself belon2s ti

tre agovo[ ihle sil!
sizeti bat solîd Catholi(
journals, mav be seen frou
the synopsis we have made ail
priîît ini another column of thi,
issue, of its splendid article or
the late Dr. Mivart. There ai(
dozens of Cat holic blanket-sheelf
in this country and Canada thai
do not print _anything s(
thonghtful and meaty ail the
year rounid."

That sqre littie paper of'Mr
Arthur Pî-tuss<s is one that iný
intelligent Catholic, who is used
to it, would leap upon eagerIv
as soon as it cornes. Its infor-
mation is so varied and piquant;
its rang~e. thanks to contributors
tomrandin- a tiozan languiages
i,ýo truly world-wide; its spirit
80 ahsolutelv loyal to the
{Jhurch. The latest number,
May 3, is a partieularly bright
and cosinopolit ai onie. And yet
we are pained to see Mr. Preuss,
in that very number, quoting,
xith apparent approval, Mr. W.
Il. Thorne'ls coarse abuse of the
Rtev. C. C. Starbuck. 0f the
lattcr's expOsure of Protestant
wekrness the edîtor of the
Globe Revioxv is quoted as 'a
-clrarly doclarintg that they are

the cheapes-,t hodgepodge of
second-haud. borroxved and sto-
len and îr1 ndcd old ciothes thai
-niy tailor ever lbîstecl on bis ai)
too) crediillois antd ignorant eus-
tomters.' This wonld be bad
enough if' Mr. Staîbuck w-ere as
ignorant of the details of hîstory
a~s Mr-. Thorne is; but to those
who know bhat Mr. Starbuck is

N Tho solemu opening of St. the alumni of Boston College, be
Joseph's Orphan's Home for said: "Tbey kujow very well
Boys last Sunday in Winnipeg- why Boston College is not

cAL markst an epoch in the Catholie placed"-"tbe question is flot
chaiities of our westera metro- why they were not placed,"'
polis. The bîstory of the inove- writes Father flrosuahanî, "but

L, cnii t for the establishment of xvby they m-ci-e displaced fromi
't iis much needed institution the list"'-"oru the list of those

(lettotstrates the perfect har- colleges whose gr-aduates are
monIV between the clergv and admit ted to the Ilarvardla

Slaitv. His Grace liad but to ex- school as candidates for a degi-ce,
press a wisb wben the Fathers and they know the only way in
of St. Mary's immediately offéred which thieir schools eau be put

klit their own commodions presby- on the list. It is for thein to
torx- and the laity took, up the improve their course of study."projoet \vith zeal andi geierosity. This is as cool and insolenit as it
Ili view of ail these re-ezît Iaets is inideliinite-, and therefore quite
oiie _eastes to wo ider that our ini keeping \yith thtle usual tac-ew, chiaritable archbishop xvas mot-e ties oU the mlgesof'(?atholic

Vthian usually flieltous lu bis in- schools al -lirthe vorld. Buti
z ii i i-ai dircourise. lleie ost Fatiter Bros;ahiatî i flot over- ï

ftei~ydecribed how those awed by such clapirap. îlie piias1
tiw \vho helppd the poor orphan hoy President liliot down to detalls,1

htared iin (}ods o\-ni divine at- Compaiite Htelarv ard Cata-
tribut,'s of mercy and liberality logue with tlhe Bos ton Colleget
anîd how Christ, on the last day, Catalogue, hie proves that the
would consider as done to Ilim- freshmatî course of the latter isE

-self whatevei- was doue to the superior to the most solid fresh-r
poor. Hus Grace also praised man course which a HarvaIdi
the devoted Grey Nuiis whose student is alloxved to take. TihisV
special province is works of is, on Father iosahlauis part, I
charity, silice their officiai title an extremel y gezierous compari-V
uns ýSisters of Charity.' lu ap- son, since, iu point of fact very tt-poiiÀtinig Sister Dufin as super- few Harvard mon choose that i

al or of the new home tbey have solid classical course: in 1898-o
made an excellent choice. 99 oilly orie ont of 4 î1 freshmen iý

-. pursued that course, and over 70P*> CAiT!IOLIC EDUCATIONV. ptr cent. of thein took, as one u
- fui-tii ol their exiitiation P~t'c We reprint elsewhere the ter, an iîîtroductory course on f

in Bookman's bigli appreciation of medieval and modern history t]
id Father Brosnaban's reply to with lectures thi-ce hours a week ti
[5 President Eliot, of Harvard, aud no compulsory recitations. iln anlent the standard of Catholie The next most popular course is c
e colleze education. Ili its arti- one of elernentary lectures on l,
ts oie the Bookmau cails the reply constitutional goveemnment two b
at "very clever and c]ear-thinking"; boni-s a week with recitations fa
so it says that "educatore, have one honi- a week. To this may tl
e everywhere been talkiîîg of it;' be added on elemeutary haîf fr

thit it 'î one of the nett-st bits 2ouirse in mceteorolo gy, a course 1
rof* cautroversial literature that inî Friecl prose mid a hall'ci

has aippeared for a long tite;" course lu Euglish literature. irad it declares it to be "a model of "Snell sets of courses," writes
vcaurtesy and uirbanity;' it adds Father Brosnabani,"may be eleet-tnat "it style is clear as crvstal, ed in accordance with no0 prin- v(

its logric faultless, and its quota- ciples, possess no0 unity or cohler- st
st ions, illustrations and tuirs of ence, look to no purpose outside TI
,phruase are apt, piquant and sin- the possibiliîy of adjusting iee& ni

it <ularly elfeetive," anîd that "it ture boni-s to opportunities for it
e is, lu reality, a keeîîiy critical athietic or other 'wholesome de- foand thorougbiv practîcal exam- lights of' college litée.' " These la

ination of 1residnt Eliots theo- sets of courses are deplorably lu- hi
tries about eiectivism." There is ferior to the sets of courses inutno higlier authority ou litera- Greek, Latin, Mathematios and a
ture in this bemisphere than G-ci-an or Fuench in Boston ed
the Bookman, aîîd in this case College and most of the Catbolicoin

eits testimony is ail the more va- colleges iun America. Students c.
eluable because it is stanncbiy, may graduate lrom Hai-yard th

tand often a-gressively, Protest- with absolutely no knowledge of
eant. of thc principles of logic, psy- sp

A nd now Father Brosnalban cboiogy and ethies. s
coules out witb a second paper Twenty-five years ago a fiai-- bu

fon the issue raised by tbe Octo- yard B. A. degree meauît liberai kt
ber "Atlantic Mont biy" by culture andi intellectuai brcadth; th
President Eliot agrainst Jesuit at present it may and generally si(
collegres. The Sacred Hlcart Re- does mean "a tbing of sbreds in
view of April 28, which pub- and patchles," an educational el(lishes this paper, says it "is an minimum wherciu disjointed tei

sanswer to tbeý question: Is the scraps of knoxvledge do duty for w(
-standar-d of education li Catho- symmetrical thought. President ou
lic colleges loxver thati that of Eliot piides himself on the cou- bil
H-arvard? Various fuuitless ef- tinnaliy increasing itumber of th,
forts Ihave been made by several fiai-yrd raduate and atri--t

tjon, while their curriculum, in tion would serve the cause of
so far as it departs from. the old true temperance in our province,
standards, inakes for dissipation and, on the other hand, there is
of nind iinstead. of trainingr the not the slightest doubt that in
judgment. tnany ways it would iiitroduc-,

* a siDte of affa irs that would ser-NO TES B Y THIV WJ y iousiy impair the moral tone of
the whll)e comnnluuity. UnderThe Provincial Legisiature is ouipeen ysî. s truc. we

again i n session and if all hdi- have a certain anbiolnt of drunk-caîîoî.s (10 noýt tati cf fulfillnelt enness, but surely a wise licencethe corniiu mont h or six we. ks law caui be devised wbioeh, bexng
riay se, eislation eliaced .ellicà-iltly and tiifiiicingîy ad-

t he pr-ovincte. The lion. lî~
JolmtiMacdonald ineve- loes -;
opportiuîty of emuphaticufl
statiuîg- that bhe pau-ty i110W i

Powe-ci ntîud 1 carr-y ont bbcj
alite-t'leeîiou ptonises 10 bthe le-
ter and it istihr, reasotî
le to ksuppose bliat thttritig ti

Session soifle stops wîil] be takei
towards btee-urneuut owuîcl
sl'Iip ot raiivvays, anîd that
rucasure will ho intiotiuced t,
prohibit the sale of litoxicant
ini the prot-ince. -As to the ri-a
way p)iopýosiîou w-e 1have uno
înuch to say just Ilow. Ollhaîii
wc shouid feel iuîclineci to dont)
the practicabiiity of any pice
nîcal sehemie of goverfimen
owuership. xvhich is bhe mos
that cati be achieved by a singi

prîiie- ittiat, d as ours is; bu
util we bave the grovcrurrjneujt'
)lOlD)Ostti 'n iiiil, l]its tieils lic
fore ns we would xvithbold fui
lier criti-isîn on this Point. A,

to tbc other questioni we bavt
no hesitation lu dciaring Iroui
convict ion that a probibitory
law would not ouîly be a failuire.
bnt tbat, whebheri- t worked o:
failed, it wonld be an injury tc
the best intercsts of the provincqe
froua ei-ery point of view andt
paîticuiarly disasti-ous to tutc
City of Winnipeg aund the otber
important centr-es of population.

As a mnatter of fact we bave
-ci-y little fear of anything sc
tupid ever coming into force.
Phe prescrit governinent were
not clecteci to pass prohibition:
it is safeè to assert that thi-ce.
norths of their supporters at the
tc elections ai-e opposeci to pi-o
hibitiouî; and it is a faut that lu
[te only conIsîituency lu whîcb
%prohibition candidate prescrit-
,i birnself lie was let liopclessly
a the i-car and the goverîment
,adidabe was clccted. It is said
[tat ou twvo occasions a muajoriby
)f tbc electors who vobed at
;pecial clections declareci thet-
;elves in làvor of prohibition,
ut no0 level-headed man w-ho
uiows bbc province will cdaim
hat the voting on these occa
ons can be acceptcd as a truc
idicatioui of the feelin g of bhc
1ectoî-s on this imnpot-tant umat-
er. When the votes referred to
'ci-e taken the vast majority of
ir citizens looked upon prohi-
]tioui as being altogether ont of'
te reait oU practical polibics, so
housands of them did not go to
he trouble of' voting at ail and
undreds of those wlio did cast
heir ballots lu favor of prohibi-
io did so merely for the sake
f liapering their political op-
ments by bringiug them face
Dface witli a difficuit qucstionî
ndOne extremcely daugerous to

andie.

But beyond thcse cousidera-
ons there arc severai others
en moi-e weigbtv which
ould make oui- legislators he-
sate before adopting drastie le-
.1ti - o-t.. k.. Itis er

1 Dle II)IIU(Itlc(, 011 the futill-o Of

For these aid lfor several oth-
ci- reasois we do ot believe that
prohibition is desirable or wibh -
lu bbc range ,ýof practical poiiticst
an lb is a malter of regret that
it bas been brought to th? fon
as an issue of the day. lb meals
agitation snd turmoil, a disburb-
arîtce of business and the intro-
duction of au, elemnent of senti,
'nentalitY iribo our provincial aU-
faiî-s which conîId weli have
been dispensed with. it secmis
to be the fate oU Manitoba to be
alwaýs worried and annoyed bY
politicians or by cranks -Wlo
will flot le well euough aionc;
but we sinccrcly trust that pr-o«
hibition will rccive an effectuai
knockout blow la the fi-st
round, for shouid lb by auîy Iflis,

fortune, be put into foi-cc it
would lucan a period of azita*
tion for its repeal, and wat
Mantitoba wants now j5s not agi-
tation over thliIquor trafic, but
rest snd peace under wiscý ad-
Iuinistration.

M

m J&L

)f t< its- 1111111lji-lun(Mijte as ceti1jut-
hilv us p o1 i)i 1 1 xvould do, for

îprohibition 1 iievt-i- vetaiolished
y nenei eur l luthos5e
tcCuntrj]e> where h lias I)teîî
t-id. W4- nili îlot o osa fu-t as
uo auV, as rny do, that îhc1reis

- jusI st mut1111h du enesli
sîoiu~ncutre asilithose
twltere i Clîcet p-x ils, but we
-do assert iiliai ibisý ii Very ut-ar
athe trutîati t o fi* eî tWhatevei-

] lt ti gain "s iiadte 1ti this diret--
8 ion there are nurnerous other
-cvils wltich ilnex-tabl\' follow in

tthe wake of prohibition, sncb as
1illicît and secret dijlîkiiig adul-
tteration. falise swearing, aud
smuggliîtg.

t Two other Points that have to
be ta kcu into cousidcration ai-e

tthe rev eiue and compensation.
Amgeut 1ortiou of the moîîey

ila ti~ ro vt eriiiiint of oui-
couliîury cornes froin the fées paici
foi- licences, aud the poli ticians
wili fiuid it difilcuit to make up
the amouit witliont imposing
burdens on the people whicb
will be Udlt much more keenly
inasmucli as lhey must take the
shape of direct taxation. And
addcd to this burden blicre is the
compensation wbicb would bave
to be paid to those xvbo have
millions ilniested in tîhe busi-
ilez-s; fou- If is inicouceiv-able that
any large sectionî of the people
would be in fa-or of cooily clos-
iuîg up ahi the bi-eweies, thc
distilleries and the botels, and
practit-alîy robbino. bbc owners
of bhe immense amouîîits of
monley which arc bled up in
tîtese couicertis. lb is pr-eposter-
ous bo tbiuîk that any British
legilature would legis'aeami
Out of business afîci- encourag-
ittg i to go into that busîuesX
andi afber taking his mouey for
years iu the shape of a licence,
and then i-efuse to compeisate
bim for the lnjury doue him. If
we want to keep a shred of oui-
self-resPect ive must have j'O
ptrohtibition without compensa'
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GENEALOGICAL LORE.

The subjoincd letter xvaý
erowded ont of unr last issue
but we xnoticed its Correction
and showed that our Muander
xvùir a iiere misprint. '\\e nowV
publish the letter bocause of thE
useful information it contains.
To the Editor Non 'FIWEST R1,-

Si r-In your issue of' 25th oc-
curs the following paragralih

-"l couîectiou xitli the de-
parli re <4 the 1)nke of* Norfolk,
*zhe prrier Duke of1 Ireland, aIS
.1 Voluuîcer for South Africa. it
;S. Sav-s the 'Dailv Chrioie,le, l n
teresîîng to note that the pre-
mior Fan (>of Englaiid. Lord 1Fin-
gall, xho is also a Caholic, ib
leavin:g for the front iii a simi lai

Allo\v me to point out thai
the Duke of* Norfolki, , not pre-
mnier iJukeol Irela:îd and ihiat
h-. d(>es fot hold auy Iish puer-
a,,-, i,,atzooeer: and that so far
1 romn the Eanl of Fingall being
premier Ean of' England every
peera4re lie possesses was created
preý ious 1() IS;ý>1 is Irish.

Th le preinier peers of England
are as tojiows:

(1) "*JiJue"-Henury Fitz-Alan
Hloward, Duke of Norfolk (Cath-
olic).

(2) "Marquis"-llenry Paulet,
Marquis of Winchester (Angli-
can), who lateiy succeeded lis
brother who was killed in South
Atrica.

(13» "EarlVI-leiiry Fitz-Alan
Hloward, Eanl of Arundel (Cath-
oli(j, who is also I)Gke of Non-
folk.

(4) "Visout»-obert Deve-
reux. Viscount Hereford (Angli-
cali).

(,5) "Baron"-Dudley Fitzgor-
aid-de-Ros. Baron Dd Ros (A4.n-
glican).

Froin the above it will be seen
that Ilis Grace of Norfolk is hirn*
self premier Eanl. lis Earldomn
of Arundel Ns the ouly existing
Earldoxn xvi:hoint ereation and
by tenure, the Earldorn formerly
passîng \with thle owniership of
the great castie of Arundel.

0f the g reat Dwý,al Jiouse of
Howard the author of "The
G4enealogical llistory of the
Ilouse of' Arundel" says:

"The chiefs of' the noble House
if Hloward, with but few' excep-

tions, hiave eiih,,r been brutally
murdered liv the ('rown, or they
have vinau renouîîeed the
bearingr uf their family houours,
rather'thau do violouce to their
consciences, and lb was not Un-
tii the ('atholie Emanexpation
rernoved i some degree the in-
tolerable vexations which were
thoug.tt necessary bu be put
upon Catholics, and prubably
tuch abnonînal mensures were
necessary in order to give life to
and to p)reserve the State reliion1
of Protestantism, that the noble
ownors of' Arundel Castie were
able to ocpy their proper por-
tion, that ot the tirst noblemen
in the ]and, next after the blood-
royal-, they indeed properiv re-
presen t t he anicien t blood-royal
of the Kingdoin, they stood in
faet before the Ilouse of Tudor,
and hence probably their suf er-
ings under Tudor hands."

n% cn1 sin although I deny
the dlaim of Lord Fingail to the
premier Eaildom of Eluglaud, I
do not wish to be considered as
denving hutu the honour of be-

MIlS. DE-91EY bAS NOT LEF'J
THF CHURCII.

ýS

ý;The following communication,
a which bears the signature ofa
r ('atholic journalist well known
Vin Washingtonî cireles, is self.

Edi bon Cabioiec Standard and~
Times.

Onue îaturally lias a righbt t
-expeet tînt Amenicani manhlooc
will ever respect womaii, and

-that even in the heiglIit ut a lot-
iy colîbCstC(l poiitical (amnlag

Stie privacy ut the finesides of
t candidates will he sacred froni

t he pollution of the baftle. And
- et xvheul we ,,lance at the lis-
-tory of poli tic al caînpnign'< lii
this country, xve iîd tînt îîotl.
11_1- is 1ou sacncd for the scanda]

mongens ot' the press.
t What the voter should wlall1

- bu kîlow are thie priticiples of thc
tcaîididales, ticir hitîîcss l'or the
-office bu xvhicl they aspire and
rtheir mural Wvoth. The home
ycircle should most assuredly be
spared, Ion as acc<r(ilig to 1 lie
old law "A mnau's honse is his
castle, the thneshold ut' which
the king with lis army caninot
cross except lu accondance wiib

1law," su it aîould be shielded
- from the assanîts of the politi-

cians who are ex-en neady bo
strike throngh a woman's heait
to reacli a l)oliical enemy.

We have necenbiy lad an ex-
hibition of this cuminon practice
in tIc reports sent out from
Washinigtun relative tu Mns. Ad-
umral Dewey's alleged apostasy
from tlI Cathuolie Chuir't. [<
facts ns 1 obtained bîer fnorn
une competent bu speak on tIc
subject are that M1rs. Dewvcylias
nutl]eft tie CtholiicChuncli.
Sic lias neot joined St. John's
Episcopal Churcli; nuî lias sIc
given up li.ýr pew at St. Paui's
CatholiicCiurch.

Whethen bie correction will
le su widely pullislied as was
bic false statement is doubtfal,
if we may judge froni expen-
îence.. The autiors of this false-
hood knew tlcy were forgiîîg ai
double-edgcd sword wh:ch
would cut whether thi.- stony
wcre lelicv'cd orn îot; bhey cx-
pectcd tie rep~ort bu le deniicd
and the fact thus establisled
tînt Mns. Dewey is a Cnthloic,
tnusting bu tie higotry of the
peuple tu refuse b eiect a inani
with a Catholic wifc. If the
Presîdeubial campaigu is bu le
iîîaugurated -ithsuch unjusti-
fiable falseîoods, wc miy furn
some impression of wvhat will le
ils hiatory.

Whcn a gentleman who is in
a position tu aubhunitatix-ely
deny this ealy campaign false-
houri was asked why le did not
do su, hlie rplicd:

"Mn. Smithi, wlat is the use
tu atcmpb b deny any state-
ment politicians make ? If yon
commence ly denying misstabe-
monts you will le kept busy al
th-' imre."

We must admit blere is muci
tnuth ini thia conclusion, and 1
have cornected the talsehood
only lu thc interest of tle CatI-
suic press. Very nespecttnlly
yuurs,

MILTON E. SIMITH.
Brancliville, Md., Ap. 16, 1900.

A DEWEY CONIJNDRU-M.

Jiere la a couuudrum frequent-
ly asked at dinner parties nuw-
adays:1

A QUEBFC LADY 1RELEASEL)

a FROM GREAT SUF-
FERING.

SUIE IIAD TRIED MANY MEDICINES
xITIIOUT AV IL, BUTULr '
ATELV FOUIND A CUItE

TIIROUJOItTHE tUSE 0F 1)11

wilLIÀms' i'iNk ILS

Few b'dilv afilictions arc
i more terrib)le thau disease of the

l'hait. To live ini onstant dread
i)J and eXpelta: iuiiof tdent hsuddeîî
1nnd xihl ast tnîexvellsunspoli-

- cei, is for must people more aw-
ifnll tu coiiteraplnîe han tle inost
-serions ling*eriti(,igiiess. Th e
I sli.(_,test eX ltelrîelitblriugs sif-
f'nin'o auJ d iî¶Z'-r Iuo snch peo-

10or several Vears<Nr.(-avi
w wife of P. Il. A. (}ravel, furemnn

1 lu Barry,; anfactory, st.
JohIun's snbarh, Quec, was s-u'-I

asafferen, but i Ianks to Dýr.
'Willinms' Pink Pilis sIc is again

s in the enjuyment out gocd health.
iMrs. CGrave siys,:"

1 "My geîîenal healtl was béid
ifor seveini yoars, my appetite
1was pour, aud I was easily tired,
but il was tle frequ'nt sharp
painla and vtiolent palpitation ut
my heanI whici. caused me the
grentest alarm. I înied many
inedicines, and -\vas treated ly
several doctors, but in vain.

tFinaliy 1 lecame su pounlv blini
1 m-as nul able bu do aiv buse-
hold work, and xvas fro-elei !y
CO)iitilueii bu iy b'.At the sug-
gestion of mv Iiends 1 deoided
bu try Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs.
After taking n few luxes I began
10 gain new strengtlianud vigor.
Thc pains in my hennI were less
frequent aud lesa sevene, aud ln
evcry wny îny healti was in-
pnuving. 1 continued nsing tic
puis until 1 lad taken eigit
luxes, wheîî 1 lad completely
neceovened mv liealth. I have
gninéd in flesî; rny appetite la
g'iud, and I arn able bu do ail my
lousehuld work without feeling
thc awful fatigue 1 was lefore
sulject tbu I arn vny tia'îkuti
bu Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, fon
tIey have ruly released me
froin mudi suffering, and I hope
that uthens mav le induced tu
try tuis wondýrfuI inedicîie."

Dr. Williams' Pink lilis cure
by guing bu thc rouI of the dlis-
cisc. Tliy eynew and build up
the blond, aud strnîîtheîî the
nerves, tins drivitug dibense [rom
the system. Avoid imitations
ly insistiiîg tint every box you
purciase is enclosed iu a wrap-
per bearing tle full trade mark,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for Pale
Peuple. If yonr denier ducs nul
kcep them tley wil l e sent
postpaid ai 50 cents a box, on six
boxes for $250, ly addressing
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Brockvllle, Ont.

MERE MAlTER 0F PUNO-
TUt ýTION.

bere la a lutile exercise în
punctuation bliat a normal schooi
yuung woman rccenbly bronght
home bu puzzle lier fathler:

It is imut and I said lut or.
Luoks a littlbicocnfused, doesn't

lSimple thongli.
A7 few quotation marks and

bwu commas will fix it l i nîht.

FUTNCOID FOOD.

Wriiten for THE 1b.vwýw by <n English
BaikePr.

Beneatl the London Docks,
and extending for a verv consid-,
erable distance in aIl directiolns,
is a series of intenîiniabtlt, dark
galienies, whîdliforcibly remnind(
thec visitor of the Catacombs cfi
Rome; only instead of dead
ine'' bonu-s or sepaitunes on
ecd side of the passages, great
cask's and hog-sheads, luit and i
1,'Jpes, aums aud l)unýheons of:
varions vlnes and spirits arel
ranged iin apparently eiidless
su(ccession. Tien upoti tien, pile!
UIl)on pie. retchilig far out

int tu)Oomy darkness 0ut ence, coiitaiing , it is estimatedl,
17 tholusaiid million dsicthose -'n1terraan calV0riis, the eîs el odx istinct

(rt bu ar(rel u hu sa d o View ed i n I l 1 cn"o"cope, s seen
grea bavei~'Pl)er t'' le abso- ta ,1wle aperfeçt geoiiietr-(fiur

Sutely hlmitless; and v: the vi- of ixtreme and exquisite beauty.
sitor explores the dîsitial cavornu-' Truly the powers of Nature-
olis reoesses, the hýax'y atios-"rIloter words the powers of

phee, adn xiîhbu opresive! the Almightv and Omnipotent
11rnes enîanatiiigr from the vas: Crea*-ar(e utterly beyotid our
agg'regabe of maturing wiîes olnprehension, atiJ aitogether
ýuîuch of it remainis untouched on)tside the lirnits of our finite
for inany years), and the monlo- tinderstaniding. Anid yet Hie.
tony of the never-ending succes- Who() 1 isPowrer formed the
~Ion Of casks, soon causes hitn tu liniverses and ail things therein

desire to escape' frorn the stu Pc- I(for by IIim, Jesus, ail things
f*ying exhalations, anîd to regain were and are creabed), consented
the parer upper air. as e nsuteand tortured, and

Some time ago the writen Was îuoininiously p)ut to deabli-Oli
making a peregrination throu'rh Inan, hoxv didst thon dare thus

thes vantswhenthegL_ e b affront thy Maker ?-in order
called bis attenition ,to c iganIlltat 'whosoever wili'' May, if
luiigu", belioved tb bp' et le ast an hey chooseo, caim bthe benefits
hun-fred l old, whi'h <thth vcroqputsiet
perhit) a- tIo t 20 or . more feet i 1auJd thus have the extreine gra-
circumfenence This extraordin- iti<fiab ion of knowing that they
ary fuigoîd growîh, wlih must arie in consequence ".justitied
have xveîghed perhaps haif a from allthing-s.'
ton, lad grown ont of the wall'
of the vaults, and was supposed
to feed upon the vinons fumnes ex A QUI CURE
of the place. It xvas believed to' FOR COUGHS
be still growiing, and great canead O S
was takeii that it bhould sustain
no0 dainage. P n -e I aThe varieties of bhe fuingutsî

tille are quite nurnberless, as r hp CanacL-an Rerncdy fio ,ll

tions; sorne, deadiy and noxious. Lazge !3ottkes, 25 cent.
as the "Lui-id 'lOle:s," Wliicii ~DAVIS & LW -;.ECO., I.d
when cul or bruised changes bu s ThxpS. PLEry Dàvià, P...i L:cr. <>
a poisoious-lookiiîo. indigo-binel Nc York Mortrcj!
colour; some nultitions and ai>-___________
petizing, as the commnon îîursh
noom, and several other ftngi,
saitd to be edible, but froîn*
which prudenîce would su--ggesi
abstenitionj; the trutile, anojý)ther j~j

fuî s, also edibie lu tho.,e
wvhose dig-estive powers ena ble We x o'i i-to f0urnish voir wih th
them, like tle u&iich, to assitn- chiss of;in' ater hbq aiciiate
ilate such thinirs as iron nails or ta îl,rea,,e vouir tusin'-,s aria
oyster-shells. It is, however, one niakeý known y'our Sm,'r specii.s
of' the rnystenies of life tu under- and imlioraioi.
stand why the gourmand re-
grards this tasteless exerescen ce~t
with such affection. To the, or- f lf WlI
dinary uncnlbured baste a suice IJM *h VIIq
of boiLeýd gutta percha would b.
equally delicious. And somne you Should have nothing else; the
fungi a e inîdispensable for the i)roper adverîîling or your business
preparabion of the food of manx, deiniis il-niot necessarïiy high
as the yeaýst plant, which N a iàced-anjwxiliicai on request

napdiygnoiîî.rlunusneî- antri submiit sampies and 01 0 yeou

iniii île woidei fui appellatio011
oft Saccharomyces cerevisam, anîd jmm ~ i
without whicli bread couid nut -
be pnepared. The extnaordiîîanv

ral)dit wih wiehthi 4rn Thal we please our present customerg
plant germinales is the cause ut' s the best vecommjnJationWea
the ors:g f the unbaked give. We 'doflot betieve there is a
bread. prnxter in 1Manitoba wbo wiil try

Some of the vanieties of lungi adro'iseyu Secreta>-îesi of
are extremely liandsorne, the fiufllc4pa!dù.( are invîledl Iocor.
tnost beaut: fui of ail being per- respond wU'ii s. Address:
ha1 ,s the great Fly Muish'room.
This fungus, which occasionaily NORTHWEST REVIEW.
attailis large dimensions, speciS. INIAE
mens quite '25 luches in circum-
ference being liot uncomnion ini____________
parts of Hampshire, stands about
eight or ben inches high, and its 50 YEARS'
piles or upper surface ;s of a"0yE
brilliant vîvid scarlet, tle mar-
gin being totied down bo a beau-
tiful orange or yellow. 'Scattered
ox'er the surface are a number 01
small milk-coloured -varts, TRDE MArtitS
which enhance, by coutrast, the COPYRtIGHTS &C.
gorgeously resplenden t appear- . cky acetai upinion deecr1jetIon au

invention tg probabiy patentable. communices.ance of the plant. For rapidity Lnons strîtyconfidenti. Handbook on Patents
of growtî tle Giant Puff-bali aenstae trug un ttcrfav
probably exceeds all other fungi, "epe»t'U aoUoe. ou ch're. n h
as in warmn climnates it is said $CktIfk imei-riCag.

that~~~~~~ iasige ihtiwil Illtratred weekiy. ttisoet 0fr-tha ina sngl niht t wll ulaionofanY scientilluournal. Terme. $3 a
grow int a great white spher- f tour montbe, 81. od byrii newedesterx.
ical bail nine feet in circumnfer. IIIUNN CO.Se îBrommy, New :~k

A PUIE ORAPE CRECAM or TARlARn POWOCR.

PODR
Higbest Iionors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid iBaking Poiviers coutai,,ing
alim Thley are Injt<rious t,, heulth
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'-i'oi-rth Sumidiv after Easter.
0ctIave otnthe . Patronag,,,e of

14, oda t.Leo. Pope, I)oc
tori. i îrtd[loi. Apîiil

15, Tiiesda -St. Isid.ore, lins-

16, Jena.!$..ohn .Nepvi-
mut-celi, Martityr.

17, Thuîsday-s t . i'asîthal Bav-
lo1i, Confessor.

18, Fridiay--St. Venantins; Mar
ty r.

19, Saturda y-St. Peter Utles'.-
ine, Pope.

BRIEFLETS.

Father Gaire iii here on lis
way to Europe.

The whlat is ali-cady above
ground iii most places.

Col lin & Son are putting np
an addition to their store.

lus Grace the Archbishop of
St. Boniface went to St. Norbert
yesterda y.

Father Touran ge'u, S. J., said
Mass last sundavy alt Austin, rî'-
turning to St. Boniface Collego
the saine day.

Tho May--exorotses at St. MIa-
ry's and the lrmm.culate Conî-

c 'ptiou attract a guodly numbeîý
of pions 50<115.

0ijter a speli of cool weathî 'r
and frosty nîghts the season oi
high temperature returned onî
Motiday, but did last long.

The Month of May is weill v'-
teudled every evenitug at tlii.
Cathedrai. lis LGýrace openu e..

the series of' daily serinons anîd
each of the Cathedral priests
takî's hîs turti.

TIho Queet lias Conitrîhu ti

500 ('nîtlllas and the, Prince oi
Wales 250 ) guieas to the Maii'
sien flous, fund flor Çtta-va'

Hlil sufL'rers by the lite t'e-
imendous eontllar,îoi. Nx
Zealau'd lias (-ont ributed '25,0Ott.

Th'Ie arts ami ine<ical exanlifl-
atioît or' the i.nuoeîsity ot'malin-
loba beaî xext. Monday aîtd
will last tilli I'daXr of the fol-
lowiliî',' week. Th-c Arts cantdi-
laies xx'ii write i.t ho Brydoii

rink. This i., tht- firit yelîr iii
'which thu Prelininary exaii.î1-
tion ' iaY ht' taken im i xo part.-,
those .,jf<î take the irst part thîs

"The d.octor said
I must not ride. Ini
faot I could flot ride."

"This i., ta ,.ertify that Dr. Pierce's
(;oliten meîh&'.îl l isîo ''bthie i),',
blood-purifiî'r îtbat 1uver u.qed." write,
Mrs. m. llartrickz, of imteoswego,
Co., N. 'V. "t
OtIX41 three v.îseîc

vhctl -Kan l it
j,îa't 8 tîir ig\e - .

wtoat the ptîsi-J
Catns Pronoiuecî/\A

efftargertieîît
the' lver. ciîulit
Dlot do anything
%iy back paing

the doctor said I
must not ride, ini
tact I mouid îot
ride nor walkc. nor
hardty Bit sitl

Could not lit on

cu Medicat i-u'rv.id"
. Pelets'iok t<un for

three moith'., iii,' til
Couiitte Ufthe 'P 1r, iI

wli be gati if f cauii,',iy
anythirig o hijiihi'

Who arc sufféiiîg,\'oueau puîblislî ibis iv lier if'

11 .year w1 t 1 ake the second part
nlext Veat.

Arlcent înmber of'4'Toxvn
Pop>it 't, coul aiuit'd a <îoodI r(ufl
the tC (itaduan Mou't'tted Rifles
' Ji r. Dievine and Fatloî'

"iiiumn.t both toff ether on the ex-
trettu rght Tiierc art'. in thJu

oler s, of w'hoan Mit. Albert
{ 'iiliheýrt, late inlspector N. W.

.l ,is 011e.

I"lirLebeL . S:J., refflaeed
last, Smt dav aI St , Jcan Baptiste
Father Fiilhin, who attends
everv fort niglit tle mission of
St. Elizabeth, lormerly attended
by Father lPassaîulaîî, who now
takes the place of Father Gaire,
of' Grande CIiiire, at present
on lis w'ay to France in the in-
teresîs ol' colonization'.

Sistet St. Elzéar and Sister
de Lorimier, Grey Nnus, left last
MNotîday at'ternooîî l'or the Prov-
idence Mission near the outiet of
G-reat Slave Lake on the Mack-
(î1liie Ziver, on or about the filsi
degr(e. olf north latitude. Froin
Athabasca L'andiîîg, north of'
Edmontonî, tlîey w111 have near-
ly onte thousnîîdt miles of' a river
jîurney.

Verv 11ev. Vicar ('renierai. Du-
iras camne back last week froin
St. Milaurice. whera le lad gone
to burv tle lato larnented Father
Poulin. Lt app)Iears lIai the lat-
te'r had an attack of' pleurisy on
Su'îday, April 22. On Wediies-
day e'eiiig lie said lhe uit
sleepy ani told the good. peuple
xxho aftt-u'ti.ed him that le w'ould
calj ilium if lie becanie worse
dunnig the îiiglit. l e nver

î'nli"d aud iîey fouuid hîma the
iiexi iutrningy dead. On tle exre

af' li.sdeath le persisted in the
readliag-of' lis breviary until the
hous<'keeper îook it l'romn him.
sayîug tliat le 'Was not wel
enough f'or such au effort, and
ibis lie hiruseit' reluctattI ad-
h zi)] i . 1h- lit"s (lou ur- d vp]iv
tilîlil i bs loss. lis brot 1er,
Father Achile Pouftil ' of' Irou
Moujîtain, MicI., returned last

'Satnrd'ay to. 'St. Boniface and
î'oitiiueitd his homeward jourrtey
last Mondav.

RZEGINA CONCERT.

The Rgn Catholies gave
ther annual concert oui April 27

aîîd ait lough their reputation a"
enteî'lainers bas always ranked
higli it was not expected tînt ou
fils occasion ail p'ev ions efforts
xt'trl< be eclipsted, aud tînt fin-
auîcialiy il would resit e(fuiliy
well.

This snccess -was due in the
first place to those of the oid anîd
tried band w'bo remain,*hlaiig
to rejîtiorce thibmsut.l ardent

workers as Fatlier Van lleertumn,
In)spetor Fitz-llorrig'ani, Mrs

CLin'tmîuîgs and Mi'sses Tliomas
auJ Boniienul.

l"specuîlly 18 Mrs. Cumnuniuzs
t) b congratulated on nîakin)g1 il

p aftible for Regina peopile tc
hear Miss >Madge Barrett. of
IWiînnip)eg, whoseè naine and
faine were nlo doubt responsibit
for the sale of over 100 ticketë
beyoud the seatiug cnpacuty ol
the town hall. 1

Weil did Miss Barrett sustais,
lier reputatiin aulj esp)eciallý
hiappy \x's sIc ini bei' selec'olik

lontýihelped to make three hours
in that densely crowded hall
pass ail too qulickýly.

The -ross re<eip)ts wrere $185,
the greater portion of whidli was
from the sale of tickets Ilv the
two young ladies rnentioned.

0f course the delightfui wea-
lIer and the~ prelsenee in the
towa "f the M, L. A.'s and sev-
oral of their -wives ail conduced
tofi thgfrand sucess achieved.

Fathler Van Ileertum deserves
congratulations orn the resuits of
tle lirst entertainment here un-
der bis management. .T. MuC.

The D). & L. Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil will buîld you up,
wili make you fat and healtly.
Especiaily beneficial to iliose
who are "ail run down." Manu-
factured by the Davis & Law-
rernce Co., Ltd.

DISPLAY 0F SCHIOOL WORK

Neit Sunday, May 13, there
wilil e a dîsplav <f sehool work
by the Académie Privencher. It
wili take place on tle upper
floor ofthîe academy anid will be
open for inspection front 8:30 to
9:.30 a n. and from 1I b 5 p.m.
Ail the citizens of St. Boniface,
irrespective of' connection with
tle school, and ouhers, who are
înterested in the education of
our chidren, are invited to visit
the exhibition. It is free to ail.
Yon na'e all welcome.

The 1>111for t hePeople.
Mýurilit., 91a., <Ont-...Intn. 13, 18Q0.

Wv.1't. ('ONISTOCx. Lrokvil le, ont.
'tISS "ta--avebeeni set lig yOlir Pr

1o ,'.iiil o t utPi! t' fori, ie past elgo
yeairs.; tihi'.>' 1,o t iw olv î'l. for thi' People

Att er liti o i ng t-il toeîîî ctîî'c. i ey ai oays
coull vtle kfii ItIlli'.

Yioinstrulyt,

For Siiiiili Boys.

The isters of CLarily of St. Bojiace,
vieldi'ig ta repeated reqiests troui va-
rions quîaire!s, have lmierinied le un.
dertake tuie mianagemnt of a boaraing-
liotime tor lioy-t li.xei-lth le toges ai six
tîtid t" eive. îîpec!iIîl lls MwiIl bo iset at-
part fu r unt heiitder tlie care aii

m îpr si tii 1e inrmr' 'îts, tliey a iii
!) prj t 'c t1eir t irst ( iin iiuiiiolî.

Depari îîtelît of St. Bonîiacte ollege or
thie î'I,îseL of t'rovenclier A'aîiemy. TIihi

estall;slîment wiltl le known as "Le Jar-
din (le IEtan'(Kiîaderesirteî).

'U.e restita îorea'dy ratiied in s'uni-
Ian îinstitutionis of't ie Oî'der gîve everv
reasniioltîtiope tbat <lis arrangement

wihllil] a long feli walit.
Boarnd l odgiîîg vtiii cost six dollars

a niontii. l,'or tie Ioy s wtîo attend Pro-
vttic'ier Avademy tîtere wilI ho anad
ditiotiai cle.rge o! fifty cents a nionili;
atiîit tr lijosù who ikc nusid, essons, $3

i nîontl.
1l(ldtn, uîending antd wasliing will be
extra. ''he Sisîers are wiiling to attenîd
to iltese extras on termes ta le arranged
wittî thetm. Thie boys whoi attend thie
I'repai'atory Depart ment of St. Boniface
('tltege ail! have to puy the Luition fees
of th <lie ale.

Appications eîîotid be made ta
THE SîSTEa S11I'ERoI0t,-

Gioiy NutusiarîîlHouas,
ST. 130N11'ACE

ALWLlYt& rEEP cm 3iiIAD3

b7'HEINrERNA!L OR 'L,<

E.:A >%P-ILRWL 2 E

aCOttOUT FOR lt.l'ATIONI tAND Sttlii-
S TITIT ES. THE: GCNlltii. B0lTLEý

-Aad HE LAItE,

PERY DAV V!M.~

wu JORDANI
flOFS NO'l KFEP

CARBIAGE'S
ON THE STAND.

*** NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIACES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the ilour from. 7 t 2'2... .$1-0
Il 1 .. 22 o 7.ý . ... 2.00

No Orcler Less Than..... ....... 1.00
weddings ............ 3.00 ta f.0)

Christenings.....................2M0
Funei'nlq ........................ 83.00
Church anîd Return. ............. '2.00
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail and Iieturn...$200 to 3.00
To or Froin Depot ........ L.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
TeIephone 750.

DENTISII y
Dr. STARK,

PAIRLESS Dentist.
OPERATING 63, MARTH.A ST.

Winni.p eg

'Ht %iI PLÂTERMÀé,',LE A

DA4VIS & MulioCO L i[ý

NOW IN STOCK

IVARIOLATRY
B Y FATTIER GA NSS.

PAPIlt, -,Oc.

Secut e a copy before i~l ocitaie.

Winnieu stattillcry & Book Co., Lt,
364 MAIN ST.

Tel. 31

O>penî day and niglit.

'i ';iMAIN STRIFET, INIP[G

* Vri<es l Mod(erate.*

I FINERAI. CARt

J. KLRR,
tîriliate of N\.w-Yr cc

'S 1 -: ES ý(IRt

14. HUGHES& ON

140 I>'inee.- '"l t

Telephone 1

lIe/eo-rcilitOrders tu/i ,e'<ee

EJOHN 

H UGH ES

il Iuges & soli,
WViI l oindil î

1

Clarke Bros & Hlughes
507 MAIN ST- Tel. 1239

A ((IIL.lES FOCK.

JThe OINFiviral Car.

Or. Morso's Indian Roof Pili

r E are the Rernedy that t/M
Ibounteous hand of nature has

provided foi, ai/ dis Ases ar/Bing frani
iMPURE810D

are a sure cure for BELl.

OP111 tS OLE NLD LEIC

W, Il, Lw-STGGK

>ocr Wr, O ISTO Wl.

C. IMN 1 3, A.
Rev. A. A. Cherrie t, \Vi'liiipeg, Man.

AGE.NT OF'TH4E e. ...

For the Provine 0f.1l affltniî:îwilt powero

orian lor.tt M,(.î'l, '~.''~tn h
('tilie MtUlBe'ii..tOtîî

Branch 52. Witnnipeg.
l'a] d i, t . v f, W . 'l i * e

Sec., 11. F, l ttl'iSî; ..1.I u lio
Fi n.-Sec 1). 1F. liali: 'ri W. 101-
dan: Marsijall,W. J. (lN G, JtardL. hF,
X. Barît: Truspt'-'e.. G, 4.riit~,, L.(. Gi'--
uest. P. Shea. G, GlaîlniSti, M>. Coriwmv

Branch 163, C.M.BA. Winnipegj
Meetq Bt ihe Inim*tenli' (Conception

Sechool Room on first and lýihrd Tru.Esay lu'ach inonth.
8piritual Advif.or, Rev. A. A. Cherrier,

Pres., F. W. RlusselilIst Vice-flr.'., J. A-
MeInnIs; 2nd Vicepres. J. Schinidt; Hec.-

S 'e(., .1. NMarki iki , 180 Austin it. ;Fi n.-
i'iî'îretarî, J. E. 'anong; Treastlrer, J.
Shaw; 'Marshall, P. Welnttz, Gttard. F. Kriti
ki' t P. O'Brien. C. Caron, P. W, tusel, J,
Schmaidt, 1. Theirs.

ST. MAIRY'S COUU111 No.'2.

Cathotic Order of Foresters.
t'.eets 2oi1 and 4th Friday in everv imonth

In Unity lHall, McItyre biock.

.MeDonad; ilc. sec., F. %W. Rhjs,qlit Fil.
Sec., P. ; ~nuTreas., T. 1). r>"ýeaui; .r
Conductor, . 1'.(')one~sll; Ir. <o dutli, E
Dowdall ;Iliîide Srnî mi-iJ. Mei lo. ; Itt'orr-
en'lative f0 Pr,,vincial Higli Court, T. J4obtn

Alterniote, R. Murphy.

Cail and Sec .
rhe 'ordheiiner Piaylo

ALBERtT EVANS

IiiVes tIatin t a votinea ni or unwoîsan ran
i ia l 5l a vi'iULtxr,Ptt<'lACIV ,tandl MO-,

NE'i-XAIKNO tU Suri uni s le
ii ll nt th~e iVLNîvIrRe î' sLx'ESS c0r-

N~~~~~(4 \V- -x- r'ti'e.x.DONALI). Sac.,
No. l'utar'oCatu d in unr- neW pre

tlit~C',Ave.and 'art 51.

DIU à Êt ij
011r, a

t
ls î plt i aud.ý

AMiv

FIE lF i if 5  l:t*tsie lli ftou

!ltO tiait" adiantage JO tisa

t. Bruce &Co.
'.~~jHamilton, Ont,

The only'liîe ruunîg

-TO TIE-

Fýust unxd Nvest

No'cl.i)auge 10

BOSTON, 1MONTREA L

and TORONTO

or to

SEA TTLE and VANCOUVER.

Rates tb PARIS EXIBITION

Foi' full uaîticuIErs alipi.lu jt ii' Tîvarjçt
C.P.RR agentt or àî,.i rg-,-s C. Pitle.
5()N, GP.A -Wnuii ,t

Possession 15 Nine
Points of the Law.5"

"0 thinl f,'very Ltcrose Pla'nr.
Al luis cIr Sum,]1e»v' National nt'

Enchlvof tl1tvi a(iIi't~ i''S lvi estuic ii-

goad traiuing,

'l'O he "Possesseij' uti'''strength'titey
shovild iake ini moderation, a streagith
bu'ide,-sticilîis Our-

Nultiicus stout
'he Bilder uti aof-<hi' ix ak."ý

"Tle Staffor he Strong.'
Sol by, ail Wint, and Spirit ?ierciants,

ori direct trom ihie Brv'wvry, eitteir în hask
tas Sottie $200 per'3 doaa'tî hiall'pitns-.
Botts not included.

E. L. DKEWR &mporfatuer

V'OL.
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